The large charge densityrequirementfor the funrre generations of DRAIvls has generated a strong demand for alternative dielectrics.
l.Introduction
The large charge densityrequirementfor the funrre generations of DRAIvls has generated a strong demand for alternative dielectrics. [n situ observations were made by X-ray diffraction ( XRD ) using a small furnace which can be set on a conventional goniometer, in order to examine the structural change of the films during post-deposition annealing.
As shown in Fig. 3 ( b ) , the first structural transformation occuned at 480'C. Four peaks observed for the as-grown film stailed to disappear and a new peak at 33.5'began to appear.
Between 480'C to 580'C, this peak grew and shaqpened.
The second stnrctural Eansformation occured at 590'C ( Fig.   3 ( d ) ). Pe€ks corresponding to the perovskite stmcture appeared.
This transformation w as much fas ter than the first one. The peak width was very sharp when i t appe ared, and it chan g ed very li ttl e even after a long annealing.In the giga-bit generation, intercon- (The film thickness was 1.5 pm, e=1080)
